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Grant and Linda took a trip
with their old Scamp trailer.
They had no real objective in
mind as they left Sonoma, in
fact they didn't know which di-
rection they were going until
they hit the road.  The first day
they headed up I80 toward the
Sierras and stopped at Donner
Memorial State Park.  Four
nights there just poking around
the area was restful.  Then north
up Highway 89 to Plumas Eureka
State Park which is an old gold
mining site.  Four more nights
there again just poking around
doing a little panning for gold (no
luck - but fun).  Then further
north to Lava Beds National
Monument which is a favorite of
theirs.  A couple of nights there
and then onward to Crater Lake
in Oregon for a couple more
nights.  Westward then out to the
coast and to Bandon - very pretty
but also very windy.  From there
southward to Del Norte and then
Patrick's Point State Parks and
home.  When they got home they
were so enthusiastic about this
kind of traveling that they or-
dered up a new Scamp - three
feet longer - with a bathroom!!  It
arrived in late September and af-

ter getting the van ready to pull it
a short weekend trip out to the
Sonoma Coast served as a shake-
down run.  They can hardly wait
until some free time to go again.

Kevin went to Florida with some
friends at the end of school last
summer.
Charlie went to Mexico on a
cruise with his room mates.  They
left from Southern California and
went down the coast to Mexico.
They had a great time.
Pat and Julie also went to Mexico
to Puerto Vallarta for a week
with another couple.  They just
got back - had a great time lieing
in the sun and bartering for gifts
and things.

God Jul! Joyeux Noel!
Feliz Navidad!

The school district decided to re-
place the portable building that
Linda worked in this summer.  It
housed all the resource materials
for the reading program and Title
I program so was very full of
stuff.  The week after school was
out she had to supervise the
packing and moving of all the
materials out of the building and
onto the stage of the multipur-
pose room for the summer.  The
new building was to be delivered
in early August.  It actually ar-
rived in October and still is not
completely functional - no heat.
It has been stressful to say the
least.

The Relaxing Summer

The new  Scamp!!

Merry Christ-

CLASSIFIED ADS
You blew it!  The boat is sold and you
missed your opportunity.  A sucker (oops a
really good home) was found for the boat
with the family of a former student of
Grant’s.

The Boys’ Travels

Linda's move at school


